
 

 

 

Customer Relations Specialist 

 

Description 

Are you looking for a position that is both challenging and rewarding? If so, we 

have an opportunity for you to join our amazing team!!! We are, the largest 

privately held promotional products distributor in the US, and one of Maine’s Best 

Places to Work!  

Do you enjoy researching and negotiating?  Are you familiar with the use of 

promotional products?  Do you love working with people and supplying superb 

customer service and support? If this sounds like you, apply to join our team as a 

Customer Relations Specialist today! The Customer Relations Specialist is 

responsible for providing top quality service and support to our team of 

Independent Sales Representatives on all pre-sales activities. Working closely 

with your assigned Sales Partners as well as Regional Sales Management you will 

become an integral part of the sales support team dedicated to providing 

unique, fun, innovative, as well as time tested custom imprinted promotional 

items designed to support marketing campaigns. 

 

Requirements 

Effective written and oral communication skills as well as strong organizational 

and problem solving ability. Customer service/sales support experience, strong 

computer skills, enthusiasm, ability to meet deadlines, and be able work 

independently.  Promotional Products Industry experience preferred; will train 

the right person. 

Benefits 

Full benefits package including profit sharing, bonuses for industry certification, 

education reimbursement, and a wide array of other benefits. 

 

Education 

Promotional Products experience preferred and a High School Diploma 

required. 

 

 



 

 

Location 

This position can be filled in any of the following Geiger offices in: Lewiston, ME, 

Tampa, FL or Trevose, PA. 

If you have a winning spirit and are interested in working in the fast-paced but 

fun environment of promotional products please apply by clicking on the 

following link:  

https://workforcenow.adp.com/jobs/apply/posting.html?client=geigerbros&jobId=41972&l

ang=en_US&source=CC4 

Full Time Regular 

M - F, 40 Hours weekly 

Geiger is an Equal Opportunity / Affirmative Action Employer  
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